Correspondence from June of 1942 by Multiple authors.
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Jun~, J;Ith 1942 
Is it po~sible for you ~o ge~ fe a Publishers Weekly for May 30th 
)n; 'c 
19427 I can't get one around ',here. Now y,o'q["have my curiosity aroused--I want 
" to see that particular humber. 
r l. 
'" 
11: ihave been expecting a letter. from Y9}l; though I th,?ught, you were on your 
way to Australia or Ala!s~a--or on your way to so~e other ~ko~ -de~~-;~~~i~~. 
I'd like to know how yo\v,like army ,life~ I know that you have had time to change 
" your mind about it' sincE!""I g()t a card fr;ollJ, you at Fort Thomas. You said then 
, ~ li'~. ". 
that you liked this man's army. '1'" 
Do you have time to do any ~vriting now? Did the change in editorship on the 
Post bother you any? Once I sent a story to the present ~ditor of the Post who 
.'-~"1:.. 
was at that time editor of Country liIentlemanl He returned the story saying that 
it "wasn't impossible but highly improbable." The story was accepted by Esquire 
and has been republished in Scholastic, a volume of short stories entitled 
"Here We Are--" and in five different high school literature and life booksl 
H ave you read the ,MOQ¥,. IS DOWN? ,What do you, tp-i~k" about ,it? The movie right.s 
alone sold for $300,000., I)~d,you read He~ingW~Y's.~ORh.WHOM-THE BELL TOLLS? I 
haven1t read either of these books. ,I know now that I am a very small minnow in 
a very tiny creek pool. Ir'1Il1do well to make enough from my work to live--even a 
bare existence. 
I think that it is a .shame that we ha~e,~ived as close together as we have 
, , -
and haven't seen each other since cOllege days. It is your fault and it is my 
fault.Either one of us could have visited-the'other. Maybe that is the English in 
us. I know that Still is an EngliSh name for I saw it allover England. Stuart is 
a Scottish name but Mom's people came from Yorkshire. You are getting enough ordel 
'but Jimmie Still 
" 
", to send me if you 
I'm ordering you to write me a letter--no matter how brief--and 
Always, Jesse Stuart .J~SC)~  can a copy of P.W. 
• 
, 
Sunday JUl1e 14th 1942. 
Dear Jim. 
All well . 
Comer quit his job at f'airf'ax and gone to woork at 
Gad/sden. he move his things otlt to Mr, Adams till he 
can get a house. Inez came dovm yesterday and her and 
Lois went to see Elloree they went via ,train. 1 do not 
lrnOVT when they will come back. I am on my round inoculating 
dogs. I inoculated 172 dogs yesterday. 
jj '. ill make my trip down by Cusseta ne:trsadlilrday. 
,'j 
e arehaveing lots of rain • 
Write soone and oft.~ always glad. t.o here from you 
Asever Pop • 
MRS. SIDNEY RICE 
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Dear Jim: 
It is Saturday evening. I have been 
wol'iting ont in the yard all day and have just had 
a shower and di111l£lr .and now feel pretty good. It 
is a perfeot time for a letter. . 
. . .. Every day we get quit e a harvest of. yege-. 
-' --- -"'-taJiies 'out"of 'our victOry g81"o'lin' even-thOngll it ,- . ,-
.... 
only measures fifty feet by twenty. 
I have a new job. I started on it the 
first of June and it is OIle reason w~ I have been 
delayed in answering your letter. It is swell. 
First of all beoause it is oonneoted wi th the de-
fease effort. I manage the 'office and business end 
of a new, small factory malting engine lBrtu. It is 
not nearly so grand as it sounds. But its ElXCit1ng~ 
It didn't seem right to be working at 
tEIX saving research when I. was so young and healt~ 
and there was a war on, so I gat a leave of absenoe 
(\'\hich might even be permanent) until aftar the war 
is over, to take up this more pertInent task. . 
All 'Of this despite the fact that I am 
about the most oonfirmed paoi fist tbat ever oame off 
the skids. When I used to try to write poetry, very 
often.my-.effor.ts·dwelled_oynically on._the futility. 
and inevitability of war. One written. seven years 
ago had the follov4ng stanza as port of it: 
Mankind' 
l". 
Why will you not look to the light -
Swinging in History's bloody tower, 
Bargain with 'Peace for your plight 
And oheck: your sor~ hour? 
"----
- 2 -
At first glanoe it ssems to be an endorse-
ment of OhalIDerlinism. But another way to bargain 
wi th PellOe is to be strollS, ready, bland and friendly. 
We are in it now so poets like yourself must 
lay that kind of thiDking to one side end look to 
their fate-given task of putting 'into a few short 
lines the bolt, of inspiration that it takes to make 
men strive hard enough to gain the viotory~ 
Your writings reveal a very keen, intuitive 
~ '-- --tmderstaridiDS-oi'-human-nature-. -However,"'. I have-always- . 
had the feeling that in uniform and in war,men's soul's 
burst at their seams and reveal more of their natures. 
than even a poet's instinct oomprehends., before 1t 
has the aotual. e:z;p erienoe. . 
Walt Wh1 tman was one of the kindest men that 
ever lived and he hated war. But he said that the 
experienoe eilabled him to later on borrow from the 
strong oolors of stark reality to present the peaoe-
ful, worthwhile things with more'beauty end brillianoe. 
A novel way to beoome better aoquaiDted has 
~eveloped. One Of my best friends, a young fellow 
I grew up Wi th and went to school With, moved wi th his 
wite and daughter to San An-!;onio a ffNI months ago. 
They went down thei'.e beoause Of hismfe's ilhronio 
throat trOUble. The dry olimate ,oauses it to ,disappear. 
Several weeks ago they were up here vi si ting 
and I told them a»ou1; yo~' being so oloss to thEID,. 
---'---Tlley were-very"wi:OU8 -to get-iii Ii ouCIl with "'you ana---
invi te you to their plaoe for ,a darn good dinner and 
a debate or two. Ed and I have ,spent oountlesshours 
in heated debate on every oonoeivable subjeot. 
He is a salesman. Before he went south h!3 had 
an exoellent job as suoh for Sherwin-Williams in me 
of their best territories. He is impetuous ,and impul-
sive and is made Of whole oloth, His mother and fatller 





They went dow.n South again before getting your 
address from me and the other day they sent me an air-
mail letter oontaini%18 an airmail stlllJUled addressed en-
velope instruoting me to give than your address so they 
oould ply you with the kind of .invitation I have always 
found BO muoh pleasure in when they have mde it to me. 
I have hesitated to give the address without first 
consulting you just in oase you didn't want your privacy 
intruded upon. But it is tempting to have Ed and Jean 
meet you flO they can write me a desoriptio!]. of yourself 
and your thinkl%18 as you have never d me in YOU1' letters.' 
"--- ....... .:...::--- ~.;-:---------. 
I understsndthey are only about a mUe from your 
camp. They have rented the house of a doctor. It was 
furnished oomplete with a blind mule, a peaoock, a me::dcan 
named Jes~s and some old pecan trees. Since they have been 
their Jesus has found a defense job and the mule has died, 
but the pecan trees are still givl%18 shade on Sund~ after-
noons. 
After I finish this letter to you I will make use 
of their stamped envelope to send them your address. No 
doubt they will soon contaot you. They are Edward and Jean 
Thompson, dauguter Skipper, and brother Kenneth who is 
also of one my best and closest friends. 
From now on. While you are in the service, I promise 
to answer all letters within twenty-four hours of their 
reoeipt. How abouts letter right now? 
Give'm Hell. 
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